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Langs Must Clow by Febrti- -

ud the Senate Will Engage
L gearing of Uie Impeachment

Uft gwiiync on February 10

Jvlgc'a Defense Consists Main- -

Ejplaiiathnw of Acceptance
ami Alleged

li.nmii'nl.

intliitl, f en. a. me nuusc
ntraoon passed the postofflce

Uiion bill currying
litraii uttempt to strike out the

lor the Southern railroad
(sued.

Hniiyiii' Defense.
wliigloii. I). C, Jun. 4. Judge
ei counsel declared the accept- -

i private cur on tne JacKson-Ke- y

Went rullwuy was without
to the compuny, und uccept- -

rrely as a courteiiy. He lived
ih tuilldal district because

m iecure a suitable residence
il The imprisonment of E. L.
m not due Co malice, but

lif highest sense of Judicial und

Mir managers are given until
17 I lo tile u replication or
pleading. All pleadings to
Ftbruary , und the trial to

February 10.

IJDEX OF THE PRESS.

Nerouaper PubllcuMou tc--
rind Is Sun Francisco.
' three ycurs' suspension, the
of lot Press, a monthly mug- -

pieil upuu the daily newspaper,
Win unjer rather original cover

ill moat entertaining contents.
put to bear the sume relution

Wllei and the Sunday Bupplc- -
lait the Itevlew of Reviews

i the magazines. In this re- -
s unique uniting the perlodl- -
Ihe time, und Is cleverly and
Ij ' devised. The Immense
rtadlnr the iii'lnnltiul newRTia- -
Ihe world and selecting the

N most iihtiiit'liiiiir material
It dune with a "kill which

f'ftn
much training itntl no little

pi iraap.
4Jtor of the publication.

Is Its orltrlmtl founder.
fweback to It after a brilliant
pwil advance In his profession

nucn he occupied the high
Mnaglng editor of Collier s
an atterwurd was the first

of the Associated z.

The sponsors are a
p iroup of Western publish- -
p means and enterprise, who

niier me nume of the Cal- -
htaper syndicate.
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$180,000,000

WALLA WALLA AT THE FAIR.

Commercial Association Asks the
Ownty to Contribute I3OO0.

Walla Walla, Feb. 4.-- Stein-ber-

who I circulating the petitionfor the Commercial association, to bepresented to the county commissionersusklng them to appropriate 13000 forthe purpose of providing a WallaWalla exhibit at the Lewis and Clarkfa r. reports that he Is meeting withsplendid success.
He has secured the signatures ofabout 800 taxpayers and citizens re-

siding In ihe city and suburbs. A-
lmost every person approached hassigned it and It seems to be the gener.
ul opinion that the commissioners
should muke the appropriation called
for.

To Help Klamath Project.
Sacramento. Feb. 4. The senate

bill providing for the lowering by the
government of the Klamath and
other lakes in Northern California
for purposes of Irrigation passed the
lower house this morning and Is now
ready for the governor. When the
measure was reached on the file As-
semblyman Coyl read letters and tel-
egrams from Washington stating that
Its Immediate passage was necessary
for the welfare of California's Irriga-
tion Interests.

CHICAGO

J

A

SCANDAL

'OFFICIALS ACCUSED OF
VARIOUS MISDEMEANORS.

iiiiiiciiiicniH Returned Against ex-ri- ty

Officials, Who Are Accused of
Forgery and Perjury The Records
of the City Council Have Been Fal-

sified Tlie Illinois Tunnel Compa-
ny Is Party to tlie Questionable
Transactions.

Chicago, Feb. i. Indictments for
forgery In connection with the Illi-

nois Tunnel company suundul, involv-
ing alleged falsification of the rec-

ords of the city council, were return-
ed by tlie grand jury today against
President Wheeler, of the Tunnel
company, Former City Clerk William
LoefNer, Deputy Clerk E. H. Uihorn,
Former Alderman Novak and J, W.
Htggins, city printer. Novak and
Hlggins are ulso indicted for perjury.

Tanner Again a Witness.
Portland, . Feb. 4. Judge A. M.

'i'uiiner, law purtner of Senator Mitch-
ell, Is again before the federal grand
Jury this mornlic

ALASKAN BUSINESS INCREASE.

Receipts at Customs Offices Show
Growing Trade.

D. H. Jarvls, collector of customs
of Alasku, has completed his report
or the shipping business of that ter-

ritory during the past year, says the
'Scuttle Stur. The report shows an
i Increase In domestic products received
jot I2.ll52.7lii!, and an Increase of for-lei-

Importations of 1805, 707, a total
of 2..s CS,4(9. or an Increase In total

(receipts over last year of more than
2D per cent.

i "Fairbanks shows imports of till,-- i
7$:;." says Mr. Jarvls, "which is

miBloiKllntf nH u sreat Dortion
oi the imports of St. Michael are even
tually sent to Fairbanks. Tne latter
wiano raeoivoii laree shipments of
supplies from Dawson, which amount
ed to foreign shipments, uiose w
4,700.000 was received In Fairbanks
from this source.
J "The principal town in Southeast-

ern Alasko show u decided Increase

and the small places a decrease, Indi-

cating u more settled state of business

asid that the towns are becoming the
depots of supplies for the outlying

cpuntiy." f ' '

i. M. Church Injured.

J M. Church, formerly a resident
. .. , ... -- rt nnw the leading

oj mis cuuni.
banker of La Grande, was severely in-

jured in attempting to board a train... r a. rlA- -
for Salem, at tne jenemu..
pot In Portland, yesterday. His jaw

bone was fractured and his right side

Injured. J. M. Berry, W. J. Church
his son, and W. J. Townley went

down last night to attend Mr. Church,
who is said to be dangerously Injur-

ed.
i

Cultlesac Is a Town.

The patent for the townslte of Cul-des-

has been received. The appli-

cation for a townslte was made about
two years ago and the filing on the

Judge Rees Insite was entered by
neonle. The sitenun oi me ' ,

contains 10 acres and is now occupied

by the town of Culdesnc. me nt...
to the townslte was contested several

times hut the cases were all decided In

favor of the people and the patent

for the land is now available to the
land owners. Culdesac Register.

tournament will be anAn airship
attraction at the Lewis and Clark ex-

position. Large prizes will be award-

ed to the successful contestants.

FIFTEEN RUBLES WEBE

LEFT IN THE TREASURY

Bankruptcy and Disease Forced the Surrender of Port

Arthur All Hope snd Resources Gone.

Desultory and Uncertain Fighting In ProgreHa Near Mukden Russia Has

Not Made Offers to Have the Trouble Mediated, and Other Powers

Have No Chance to Offer Their Good Seniors Strikers Make Trou-

ble

(

In Poland and the Authorities Fear Them and Their Influence

on Future Developments.

Colombo, Ceylon, Feb. 4. General
Stoessel, who Is en route to Russia,
arrived here today with a number of
officers. The general denies . Port
Arthur was surrendered before neces-
sary, and says not a single fact has
been advanced In support of such a
claim. One of Stoessel's aides said
that at the time of the surrender the
military chest had dwindled from
1,500.000 rubles to IB rubles.

Russians Were Repulsed.
Tokio, Feb. 4. Oyama reports

that Thursday the Russians bombard-
ed the Japanese right wing from sev-
eral points. Two assaults by small
forces In the center were repulsed
Friday. Since February 2 the enemy
has been attacking the left with two
rifle brigades, but were repulsed with
a loss estimated at 700. The Japan-
ese witnessed the removal of 800 Rus-
sian dead.

The Russian dead Interred since
the battle of Hel Kou Tal In the
neighborhood of Sum Pa alone, num-
ber BOO.

Are Not Interfering.
London, Feb. 4. It Is stated at the

foreign office today that there la no
foundation for the report that Ger-
many and England are taking dip-
lomatic steps to end the war in the
Far East.

Anchored Off French Port.
Port Louis, Mauritius, Feb. 4. The

Russian Baltic fleet has anchored off
the French Island of Noasibem, off
the northwest coast of Madagascar.

steps

army.

IN JAIL.

Property and at a Two Were $100
Standstill. Yesterday.

Han Bernardino. Cal., 4. A this, an- - and much

great torrent- - of water rushing Duncn corraieu
down the Santa Ana river and They arrived
through Santa canyon, as a re
sult of a two-day- s' storm.
fencing and many outbuildings are
destroyed and stock drowned.

Railroad Is at a standstill.
More washouts are reported this
morning. are out on
the Southern Pacific.

WRECK ON PACIFIC.

Fifteen Cars and Contents Burn
Near Modesto.

Modesto, Cal., Feb. 4. A north-
bound freight train on Southern

was wrecked five miles south
of Modesto at 4 this morning, result-
ing in a total loss of 16 cars and
contents. Cause, breaking of an axle
due to a hot box. The caught
fire and three oil cars went up In
flames, making a blaze, t

Magsudist Blown Up.
; Hartford Cltyv,Jnd., Feb. 4. At i

this morning, one of the magazines of,
Empire Torpedo company, near

let go, and waa
wrecked. , It Js reported

eral were killed. The concussion was'
felt 15 miles away.

Will New Colfax.
' James Withrow and ; Irving
both of Adams, are In town today.
For some time past the former has
been renting the farm
near Adams, but In a short time will
leave for Colfax, he will farm
900 acres recently Louis
Anderson, of this city.

' An epidemic of scarlet fever has

broken out In Pendleton and up to

this afternoon five cases have so far
been reported. the most of,
these cases are of a mild form, con- -

siderable has been arous- -

ed and every is
taken to prevent a spread of the mul- -

ady. All the cases strict
quarantine.

The following are the cases so far

V. Stroble's boy. 738 Johnson
street. Mild case.

8. Wilson's girl. West Alta street.
case. ,

Thomas Crowner's girl, south end
nt town. Mild case.

Mrs. Linn Sturglss' boy.

to await the division
from Jibuti! yesterday.

Mediation Not Possible.
Berlin, Feb. 4. The report that

Russia has Intimated to Germany
that she desires peace and that
are being taken by Germany and
England to mediate. Is en-

tirely unfounded.
The realities of the situation now

preclude any offer by European
to mediate.

Striken Are Threatening.
Poland, Feb. 4. The

attitude of the strikers has thrown
the city into a panic. The Inhabl-tai.t- s

are the doors and
windows in

VitUm Turned Traitor.
London, Feb. 4. A dispatch

says it Is reported there that the
troops with Kuropatkln are

responsible for the defeat of the re-

cent forward movement by Rus-
sians south of Mukden. It is said a

.1 number of Poles surrendered and In
formed Oyama of the Impending of-

fensive movement, the Japan-
ese prepared to meet.

Kuropatkln Jtenlgn.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 4. It is ru-

mored here that will
shortly give over his command to
General Llnevltch, commander of the
first The report that

will be recalled Is credited
here.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA FLOOD. VAGS

Destroyed Traffic GHiiihlcr Fined Each

morning claim that
is otner 01 vagrants was

by the night officers.
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FOURTEEN CITY

Much
on the O. R. & N. freight train and
soon fell Into the hands of Policemen
Coffman and Bcheer.

nn holnv n.BMnlad In Ol rB,',,t',L
er's court this morning three of them
were sentenced to Berve five days
each In the city jail, while sentence on j

the other two was suspended, The j
three who were detained gave the
names or Joe rniuipg, u. Hassans ami
Andrew Lewis.

There Is now a total of 14 vagrants
In the city Jail, those taken on Thurs-
day being still confined.

Yesterday alfternoon Oscar Rtest
and John Estes pleaded guilty be-f-

Recorder Fits Gerald to the
charge of gambling, and were each
fined 100... - .. -

Miss Thompson of Salem.
Last evening Clerk John

Halley. Jr.. received a telegram from
Senator C. J. Smith, stating that he
had secured Miss Marie Thompson ot
Salem, to the grade In the
Pendleton school from which Miss
White resigned. However, the new
teacher will be unable to enter upon
her duties until the 13th of this
month, and it will be necessary for
the school board to secure someone to
teach her grade during the coming
week.

Flyer Waa Derailed.
Kingman, "Ariz., Feb. 4. Several

coaches of the west-boun- d Santa Fe
flyer were derailed near Yampa this
morning. Coaches stopped within
tw ofeet of a deep ravine. Several
passengers were slightly hurt.

FIVE MILD CASES OF SCARLET FEVER

street. Mild .case.
Mabel Bently, 408 Jefferson street.

Fully, developed case.
The first case to be reported was

thut of the Crowner girl on January
2. One case was reported yesterday
and the remainder today. Dr. D. J.
McFaul Is In attendance upon all the
cases except that of Mabel Bently.
On being keen this ufternon he said:

"The disease seems to be breaking
out quite generally all over town.
While the cases are all well defined
scarlet fever cases, only one that I
am attending Is very seriously 111.

This one la the Wilson girl. The rest
of them are of a rather mild form."
Drs. Smith and Dick have been In

attendance upon Mabel Bently. whose
case also seems to be rather serious.

TO STEAL STATE LANDS.

Plot Thought to Haw Been Discover-e- d

In Salem In Which Puter Was
Interested.
Salem, Feb. 4. What is thought to

have been a bold attempt to steal
state lands In Klnmuth county, was
discovered by Clark Brown, of the
state land office yesterday evening.

W. C. Randle, who applied for
state lands In Klamath county, con-
fessed that he had been hired by 8.
A. D. Puter to file on the land, and
later Implicated eight others In a con-
fession before Governor Chamberlain.
Puter claims the transaction wus reg-

ular as the entrymen were to retain
part of the land. An Investigation
has been ordered.

Two Idaho Men Asphyxiated.

Portland, Feb. 4. Walter W. Rlgga
and Albert Overman, of Welser, blew
out the gas In a lodging house last
night and were found dead In their
beds this morning. The accident Is
supposed to have happened through
the Ignorance of the young men of
the gas fixtures. Rlgg Is the son of

sailed fHenry Rlgga, an old pioneer of Buker
county.

Will Be Greater.
Portland, Feb. 4. It is reported

the entire force of 500 men employ
ed on the government building at the
Lewis and Clark exposition will Join
the strikers tonight.

TWO KILLED,

TWENTY HURT

BOILER EXPIjODES AND

ENGINE TOPPLES OVEH.

Train From Opposite Direction Strikes
the Wreck and Eight Pullman Cars
Are Derailed Tranlmen Only Are
Killed Accident Occurs on Uie New
York Central, u Short Dlstnnce
Wert of I'tlcu. N. Y., In tlie Middle
of Uie Night.

Utlca, N. Y., Feb. 4. Two were
killed and a score seriously Injured in
a wreck on the New York Central ul
2 title morning, three miles west of
tills city.

The boiler of the engine of the
west-boun- d passenger from Boston to
New York exploded. The engine top-
pled over on the d track
Just as a Buffalo special wus ap- -

a I0,oio
The sight alone the instl- -

cars derailed, rolling a facta
About o'clock all

the

the

the

School

,teach

were from their berths.
Dead: John Brenn, Ylreman; John

Allen, engineer of the west-boun-

The Injured passengers were removed
to this city.

BREAKERS 'IX) ItK ItKlll ll.T.

Famous Coast Resort to Ito
straclcd larger

The new Breakers now under
construction at Long Beach, will have
nearly double the floor spuce of the
old hotel that burned, says the Ore-- ,

, gon Dally Journal. The new struc
ture Is four stories, fronting Hi feet
on the ocean, with two wings back,
each 80 feet long and 30 feet wide.
The hotel Is constructed .of
pulp pluster, and regarded as nearly
fireproof.

Extending the south
side Is a piazza 62 feet long and 12
feet wide. Wide porches also extend

the eusl and west sides. The
main dining-roo- is (S 2 feet,
and the main parlor 29 by 39 feet.
There is another parlor upstairs
and u cafe under the office anil lob
by. On the third floor and facing
east Is a long parlor. The kitchen,

0 40 feet, Is situated a short dis-

tance from the main building, and Is
fireproof. hotel has entrances
on the north, south, east und west. It
has electric lights and call bells.

are two large holding
2500 gallons each of salt and fresh

on the roof. Tlie hotel has all
of baths, and many other mod-

ern conveniences. There are suites
with baths on every floor.

the main ataxia the guest
has an unobstructed view otthe beach
to the rocks and North Head light-hous- e,

an unbroken of ocean
and sky limited only by Ihe range of
the eye.

IXSJ; OUT

Cigars. Tobacco and Smokers' Hiip-ll-ie

Offered at Bargain by Han-Io-

J. P. Hanlon, the cigar has
decided to retire from business and
Is offering his entire stock for sals
at cost. All cigars, tohaccos and
smokers' supplies ere offered at cost
until disposed of. Cigars sold by the
piece or Doxes. A oui-rr- u

smokers to money If they
call on Hanlon In the Matlock block,
south of Rader's furniture store.

The Cieissler opera house at Che- -

halis. Wash., was gutted by fire which
did the structure 310.000 damage.
Adjacent properties were damaged
considerably. .

NORMAL

IS VERY SECURE

President French Brings That

Assurance From the Legis-

lature.

ALL EASTERN OREGON IS

VNITED IN ITS SUPPORT,

l.ltlle Doubt But That Uie Nor-

mal Will Ho Abandoned last
Year tlie Drain School - Graduated
Two and Cost f 2A,0O0- - Oregtm la
Very Laggard In tlie Support of Her
Noruuil Colleges, Compared WIUi
California and Washington ISO,-IM-

for Weston.

Lust evening President French of
the Weston Normal school, returned
from Salem, he has been for
several days past, and stopped In the
city over night. He was .seen at the
rooms the Commercial Association
In the evening, and asked as to the
probable outcome of-- the normal
school legislation.

"To attempt to any Just what la
to be done," said he, "would

be prophecy. However, It Is now prac-
tically certuln that no action will be
taken against any of the schools

the one at Drain, and It Is also
almost certain that the one there
will be abolished. I understand that
a bill will be presented In the
tomorrow providing for the discontin-
uance of the Drain school."

According to President French, a
very Interesting struggle was waged
for several days in the legislature be-

tween the friends and forces of the
various normal schools. The presi-
dents of all four schools were there,
and their work was mainly with the
Joint committee of ways und
composed of 10 members. One of the
st longest arguments used oil the side
of the schools was the comparison of
the expenses and work of the normal
schools of Washington and California
to thoje of The facts that
were presented In this connection
wor! very telling, for they showed
Oregon far in the rear us us legis-
lative aid Is concerned. Last year

proachlng from the west at high M whs given the IJellliighum
speed. train of Pullman by Washington

was over slight tutlons. In the face of these
Feb. S embankment the passengers the) too money was
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being expended on the stute normal
schools had but little weight.

The Eustern Oregon members of
the legislature stand atiungly against
any legislation antagonistic to the

j Weston school, and those from South-
ern Oregon are equally zealous for
the one at Ashland. This, together
with the fact thai both Institutions
are doing good work, will probably

'insure their, future safety. How-'eve- r,

the school at Drain Is neither a
Southern Oregon nor a Valley school,
and consequently has but little back
ing. Also the fact that last year It
hud but two graduates but an expense
of 326,000, worked greatly sganst It.

President French Is of the opinion
thut Wrston will b given all that
has been asked In the wuy of an ap-

propriation, which la 325.000 for
maintenance, and an equal amount
for the erection of a new dormitory.

One

NO MONUMENT FOR GAMS.

of Oregon's) Pioneers Slceiis) In
Eagle Valley.

It has been decided, utter consulta-
tion with the State Historical society,
to drop until after the fair a move-

ment inaugurated, to procure an ap-

propriation from th legislature for
. t r, h r in I whoseU nn,iiuim," u ,

grave is In Eagle Valley, this county.

Until quite recently It was generally
thought that Joseph Gale was th first
provisional governor of Oregon.

Investigation has dlsproven ' this
claim, although In a sense Mr. Gale
was one of the first governors of the
tats, he was one of the executive

committee of three chosen at a meet-in- s

of settlers held at Champoeg,
May . 14'. to govern the state. The
other two members were Alanson
leers and David Hill. Joseph Gale

was accorded the till of governor by
his friends and neighbors.

Rebellion In Argentina.

Buenos Ayres, Feb. 4. Re
ports are received this morning
that insurrection has broken
out In the Interior. Military
sleps are being taken at once
to prevent Its spread. Later.
The Insurgents attacked several
police posts and arsenals, but
were repulsed everywhere. It
Is now reported that two reg- -
iments of regular Infantry have
mutinied and are marching on
the capital. The republic has
been placed under martial law
for 30 days.


